Methylations of 70,000-Da heat shock proteins in 3T3 cells: alterations by arsenite treatment, by different stages of growth and by virus transformation.
We have characterized the basic amino acid methylation of three members of the 70,000-Da heat shock protein superfamily, hsp68, hsc70, and BiP, in Balb/c 3T3 cells. It appears that a lysyl residue is the only methylation site in BiP and that both lysyl and arginyl residues are methylated in hsp68 and hsc70. In all cases, epsilon-N-trimethyllysine is the predominant methyllysine species. Both NG-monomethylarginine and NG,NG-dimethylarginine are identified as the methylarginine species. The stoichiometry of the methylation is indirectly determined by using the amount of actin methylation as a reference. Three, four, and four methyl groups are incorporated into lysyl residues of hsp68, hsc70, and BiP, respectively. The level of lysyl methylation in hsc70 remains unchanged under different growth conditions. On the other hand, the arginyl methylation in hsc70 varies considerably. In confluent Balb/c 3T3 cells, there are 1.8 and 1.3 methyl groups in dimethylarginine and monomethyl-arginine, respectively. In nonconfluent cells, the amount of monomethylarginine is similar to that in confluent cells, but dimethylarginine is not detectable. Furthermore, in both confluent and nonconfluent cells, the level of monomethylarginine is reduced 5- to 10-fold after arsenite treatment. However, in 3T3 cells transformed by Rous sarcoma virus (SR-RSV 3T3 cells), the level of arginine methylation is constitutively lower and cannot be reduced further by arsenite.